Aspire, Endeavour, Achieve

May 2019
Dear Students, Parents and Carers
The Mark Hall Academy PTA is delighted to announce our first fundraiser for the Academy’s new minibus. ExL
Young Driver Centre has very kindly donated 5 vouchers (one per year group) for a one hour driving lesson at
their off-road track in Edinburgh Way.
All students are able to receive a driving lesson.
These vouchers will be raffled at £5 per ticket and the draw will be open to all year groups attending Mark Hall
Academy and the lucky winners will be announced during the last week of assemblies of this academic year.
The winners’ names will also be posted on the bulletin and website.
The lesson will be tailored to students’ own skill level and may include approaching junctions, roundabouts, gear
changes and manoeuvres. Don’t worry if your son/daughter is not very tall: the instructor can help with the
pedals. You can find out more on Facebook: EXL Young Driver Centre.
If you would like the chance for your son/daughter to win one of these vouchers, please complete and return
the form below to Mrs Butler. The deadline for slips to be returned will be the 28th June 2019.
Please do not send any money at this stage. Once we have received your completed form, one of the PTA
members will contact you by email with payment details and a reference number to be quoted on your bank
transfer. When payment is received your name will be entered into the draw.
We hope that you are as excited about this amazing opportunity as we are. If this raffle works well and is
popular, we and ExL hope to make it an on-going, termly event. This is a fantastic way to launch our PTA and
the minibus fund.
If you would like to join the MHA PTA, please tick the box on the form below.
Good luck!
The MHA PTA
PTA@mha.attrust.org.uk
Student Name……………………………………………………………………………. Home Group…………….………
EXL YOUNG DRIVER RAFFLE - £5 PER TICKET.
Signed (Parent/carer)……………………………………………………………….. Date………………………….………
Email address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please send me more details about the MHA PTA
Acting Co-Principals: Mrs Manjit Hazle and Mrs Victoria Butler
Mark Hall Academy, First Avenue, Harlow, Essex, CM17 9LR
T: 01279 866 280 F: 01279 866 286 E: office@mha.attrust.org.uk W: www.mha.attrust.org.uk

